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They're 
rough, ready 
and real ... 

people 
With PETER COSTER 

TheBUTTIRCUP 
BUNCH· 

W ith self·effacing frankness 
the usually self-aggrandis· 
ing Paul :\lakin of some 

radio and TV notoriety said to Kirk 
Douglas: "This is the first time I've 
ever met a legend." 

A small mule twitched the corners or the 
mouth or the ace Ing Hollywood actor who as 
everyone must surelY know by now plays 
two part& In the much-publlclsed "'The Man 
From Snowy River.• The ftlm Itself could 
prove to be an anti-climax. 

However, when Douglas realised that the 
llrst Interviewer he met was what would be 
poUtety termed a "starlover• he knew that 
the 11.rst press day ror the $3 million lllm up 
on the Buttercup Section or the high coun· 
try was Coln& to be a pleasant day even tr It , 
were cold and overcast. 

Douglas has been overheard to say:"The 
only trouble with this rum Is that all the 
other guys have got tbe wrong accent." He, 
ot course. speaks In an Amertcan accent and 
because or his two roles in the ftlm as the old 
pro~t.or ·spur" and HanUon t"Who made 
lus pUe when Pardon won the CUp"i some 
people think that he will dominate this 
Australian tllm. 

GUS MERCURIO ... lightln' up. 

U he does It wlll not be entirely 
Incorrect as I discovered when tak· 
1ng a tipple In the Commercial 
Hotel at nearby Mans!leld alter the 
day's 1!Jm1nC. There, In the mug, I 
met Shane Woods, !tom nearby 
Woods' Point, who said that this 
rormer goldmlnlng town was round· 
ed by his relation, one Mabel 
Woods, an Amertcan. 

I remarked on this feminine name 
and young Woods quickly pointed 
out that John Wayne·s name was 
Marion before he changed It. 

So an Amencan was the rounder 
of what was to become one or lhe 
richest goldmlnlng t.owm In th2 
blusterln& 1880s and another 
Amertcan and a German round 
Cold on ,..hat was called the "Spur • 
So It appea115 that the researcher.; 
for ·snowy• have got their acni;~ 
rtght. 

But. whatever Influence Kirk 
Douglas has on the movie market.> 
or t.>ie United States and Europe 
t~ breatht.aklng Interest m QUs 
ftlm IS the group or bush horsemen 
who muster at the station alter "the 
colt rrom Old Regret had got 
away.• • 

This rolling land on which 
·snowy· ts being ftlmed under the 
grey clouds or the Buttercup Sec· 
tlon IS mostly 011-ned by three 
Camlllcs. the Purcell• , the Hear1U 
and the Lovlcks Jack Purcell said 
through his beard. rrom under hJ.s 
battered hat as In his Ortz-A-Bone 
coat. gaiters. boots and spurs he led 
hJs hor~ onto the ll!t "When the 
!lm mob llrst a!Tlved the mak~up 
•'lfl loOked at 10 of us locals Uned 
up on our horses and pld 'Theres 
!'Othinll I have to do.' She looked at 
trank lleam who had h1s old hat 

pulled down over one eye and said 
·you don't even have to chan&e 
your hat.' Nothing much has 
changed up here since my dad was 
bOm here 100 years ago.· 

F:ank Heam chewed a rag end 
through his patchy. yellow beard 
and grunted:"Yeah. she lclnda liked 
the hat." Jack Lovick. on a horse 
beside him. said how he'd t.au~ht 
the kid from Snowy River to rtde 

Tom BurUn<on, who plays the 
boy who becomu 'The Man From 
Snowy River" ha.'I been wtth Jack 
Lovick and his aons John and Char· 
lie tor three months "leamln' to 
ride bushman style · said Jack 
.ucklng the raa: ends or his mous· 

t.uche ·rve taught him genl11'hlne 
Ontralian balance rldln.'" 

The Lovie.Its have been up on the 
Buttercup Cor 100 years llke the 
Purcells and run horse treks In the 

Bogong Hla:h Plalll.s and Mt HOW· 
ard There's also a Mt Lovick. They 
run 104 horses. Bush horses Stock 
horses who "snl!A' tbe battle With 
delight." 

These bushmrn and their aons 
are the ·cracks who·ve cathertd to 
the fray" !or today's scents on the 
set or the Harrison homestead that 
the lllm crew buJltm eight weeks
slab-slded huts and the shlngle-roor 
house, the smithy's rora:e and the 
Yllld where Harrison bellows the 
reward or ·one thousand pounds" 
for the colt and 40 horsemen boU 
out throua:h a cate wide enough tor 
ftve. 

DOUlllODIDllUll 
This Is sllmng stutr. The busbies 

and LMlr hones do snutr the battle 
With delight and Douglas ftnds him
self In front or this wlldly whooping 
mob as they make the ranges ring. 

In the wrnoon Douglas lets his 
stand-In take the lead. Not because 
he can·t handle this mob or yaho
otng bushmen. But. because It be 
comes a cropper dlrector Gcorse 
Miller 10.ill a:et hllnself Into a grea. 
ter lather than the colt trom Old 
Regret. Old "Regret," by the way, ls 
namP nf fhiJll th,. minP h-nm ,.,.,,~h 

the colt ran away and not the name 
or Harrison's homestead. 

The bush horses ore rnJIUng ab
out the yard while the crew wait for 
the light to change. Brian Wallace. 
one or the horse rtdln' Wallaces of 
&ymour who have come up ror the 
!Um. Is trying to get his horse to 
buck 

The horses mostly do their own 
stwr, but when they have to throw 
rtders and drag them In the stirrups 
they a:et aome special tuition from 
stunt co-ordinator Heath Harris. 
who did the horse stunts on 
"Breaker ~forant" and head wrang
ler John Baird who has worked on 
''The Last Outlaw." "The Oetting or 
Wisdom" and ·Against the Wind.· 

John Nash plays the "Tall Man• 
Tommy Dysart who sang In" Jesus 
Chnst. Superstar. · Is aUU learning 
to ride lus horse Gus '.\tercurio 
who nys he'S always wanted to ht! 
•a horseman who can act rather 
than an act.or who can r1de," ls 
rolling his own In the saddle. 

Back In Ma.nsfteld where some or 
the wild busb horsemen take a 
drink at the end or the day the 
conversation doesn't seem to have 
changed much In spi~ or Kirk 
Douglas et al; "Ya know I went to 
one 8 them CIUhA In Nrw Rn11th onrl 

played the pokies. J lcept my eye on 
one a them. It was doin" nothin·. 
Just slttln' there llke a broody h~n . 
I wondered when It was gunna lay 
an egg. Then I put In me money and 
hit the jackpot." Everyone up here 
on · snowy<!" alttr that. 
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Fires, 
fights, 
falls 
and fun 

KIRK Douglas' 
stand-in Is English 
stuntman Bill 
Stacey 'who work· 
ed with Douglas 20 
years ogo on the 
"Devil's Disciple.· 

He soys 'He's doing 
most of the riding. 
We're both very 111. 
Bui. I'll do the really 
rotJgh stuff. Still he's 
game It he con do it 
he wm.· 

Stoey soys that I 
should see his 101esr 
film "Rood Gomes· 
where he drives o cor 
pulling a bool which 
Is crashed Into by on 
18-wheeler 11\Jck do
ing 120 kmh ·we hod 
tun on !hot one 

Slocy soys he's did 
stunts on -biggies· 
like ·e1 Cid" ond ·ex. 
odus" 

He odds.· 1 do 
ffghls, fires, lolls and 
cars. But, no motor· 
bikes I don't like 
motorbikes· 


